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The West Side Railroad trains will
commence running to St. Joe next
week. x

Weekly newspapera cost more in
California, by from 100 to 200 per cent,
than in the' Eastern States. Cause,
the high price of labor, and we sup-
pose, the small number of subscribere.

TIhj Railroad excitement in Califor-
nia has not diminished.

San Francisco lias laid the founda-
tions for a new City Hall.

An Oregon horse won the Ashcraft
cup at the recent Clinton (British Co-

lumbia) races.

PACIFMt 4 'OAST SEWS.

Thus far tins year $u,07s500 00
have been paid in the Custom House
for ilttties at Stni Francisco.

Sun Bernardino, Cal., lias anO'Con-- i
or Democratic Club of Plxty-seve- ti

DieDibers, which will Insure bis vote
larger than Greeley's,

The steam sawmill, seven miles
west of Silver City, was totally de-- 1

stroyed by fire not long since.
The first Angora goat ever in Olyni- -

pia reached that place MondUy before
last.
'

fiigciie Sctnple. State Printer, gttve
the members of the press and the prh
ten ot the city of Salerfl; n gnuai din-n-

ttt the Uhemeketa llotei. oiiTbttrs-da- y

of last week.

Kast Portland lias seven men who

The managers of the late Fair heid
at Olympia, cleared $200 after paying
all excuses.

Large numbers ofCbinamen are ar-

riving almost daily at tlie Dalles from
the interior. They are en route for
Portland to go into winter quarters.

The compensation of tlie Chief
Clerks of the Late Legislature was $400
each, aud their Assistants $300 each.

A correspondent of the Stattmnan
says Ransom Baker, an old resident of
Scio, committed suicide recently by
hanging himself to a rafter In his own
house.

Dallas is to have a barber shop soon.

The Eugene City Jowmil says it is
informed that two of the Ubeit boys
killed nineteen geese at three shots, "a
few days ago, and sold them all at fif-

ty cents each.

Among the new postofliees recently
established in Montana Territory is
one at Camp l'.aker. Gen, John S.
llrtmmell has been appointed Post-
master.

A drayman at Olympia lias a mule
which is 17 hands high, neighs 1,443
pounds, draws G,000 with ease, and
can kick with a nine horse-pow- er

force.
New houses are going up all over

Baker City, and there is grentdcinaud
for more. Kvcry bouse tliat can be
occupied at all Is full.

Thirty-si- x guns were fired in Hele-
na, M. T over the signal triumph of

THE!
LD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer in

R A N G E S .

COOK, PAKLOK AND I50X,

S T O V E S !

Of the best patterns.

l JAO : TIN'. Mfi:ET HUM MSDCOl'.
PEll WAKE,

And the usual assortment of fumlshlnp
fjoojs to ix' obtained in a tin store.

Repair neatly and promptly executed,
on reasonable terms.

Short reckoning.! make loiilVioniis,

FltOXT STUEET, ALBANY.
Dec.,188B-- l

Something New In Dentistry,
n. ;. o. muth, dentist,

TT AS LOCATED IN AI.15A- -

XX ny, and has I lie new in-

vention in piute work, wliieli
consists in inserting teeth
In (he inoath without covering the whole
roof, as heretofore. It (rives t he wearer the
wearer the true use of the tongue to the
roof of the month In talking and tasting.
It is the Smith & l'tirvine. patent.

Teeth extracted without pain. Plates
mended, whether broken or divided.

Lj 4y OrMCE First street, east of Conner's
liauk tup stairs), Albany, Oregon. 7v4

INDIAN CHIEF SALVE!
For sale by all druggists,

n Price. 50 (Vats per Box. lm

IV.por-Iuuiglni- j', Culcomtnintjr)
Decorating, &e.

i. WADlsWORTH will give prompt
1 . attention to nil orders for Paper-hangin-

(Jaleeuilnlng, Deconulng, Sc., in
this city or vicinity. All work executed
in the latest style, hi the liest nnvuier.and
at lowest living rates. fe'Onlers left at
Furailnre WhrernOms of Clins. Mcaley will
receive prompt attenlion. fllvl

A. CAROTUERS & CO.,

Dealers in- -

hj:mh ai.s, oils, 1'Ais'rs, i'i:s,
Gi. ivs, iiMPS, r:.,

All the jKipular

PATENT MEDICINES,'
FINE CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

SOTIOXS VKUt I MEltY,

and Toilet. Moods.

Parlicular are and promptness given
Physicians1 prescriptions and Family Rec- -

A. CAROTHEKS & CO.
Albany, Oregon-4v- 3

MACHINE

AGBNOY!
I'N'DERSIGN'ED OFFERS FORIHE to the general public, at his plan-o- n

First street (late millinery store of Sirs.
Dridgefarmer.) all the latest and most re-
liable

KKWHK. MA4'IHKN!
Also, keeps on hand machine needles,

oil, etc. Repairing of machines done to
order. Call and see.

F. FARNSWORTH, Agent.
Sept.n, l!t74-2-

CITY MARKET,
FIRST STRKET, ALBANY, OlttlGON,

J. L. HARRIS,
PROPRIETOR,

iriU. ENDEAVOR TO KEEP CON-- 1

T stantly on hand a full supply of
AM, HI MIS OF 111 A IS,

Which will be of the verv best quality.The highest market price paid for beeves,boas and sheep.
Third door west of Ferry, on south side

of First street. 3. L. HARRIS.
Albany, Dee, m, 4

t. Foni.ii:it,
Shedd, Oregon,

Mannfadthrer of and dealer in

HA Ii If ESS & SA llilLJEK
A Good Article for a Fair Price.
Particular attention paid to Repahiiko.
Shedd, August iMtm3

i'M:Mi: worun
announce that they h.uren-iirei- y

ivaeOdiO ami reunvntiKltliclr large,
nmntuotlioiM Hut) traastsnttal

"CVarelioiiso,
! they have rtrwwihflned an 1 n i.UM to

ihii miic, i nvteil new works entire -- lit
'ltoj bow have ISvo A No. I Cleaners, with
jarn Kiovutorc complete; have put !n now
lit.i erati-- bn.inc, anil are iiov prepared
o ;a!ii! in nut handle

tnK ru.pl U and conveniently.
Ilnviie a'roiilani MorofN facilities In
ir laid, parties ilcslrlnglO store irraln

with us need have no fans thai oar ware-!wnS- e

here will lie orertoatloa.
We woal ai30 call Mm attention of Hm

i n new o I he fact that oar dualities for
Oilpphltl to a Foreign Market arc very

complete, and that they wul 9nii it to their
ii anta,;e. to eaU at oiirotii.c lor.further
a; . million as in oar facilities ami terms

ol lora'je.
C. It. C0M8T0CK .V: CO.,

W. s. Skwblby, Aent.
Vltxtm , A oil iKilvl.

t i HOWIE TXHUEI. KKEI'8 A I.AUCiK
T s:ix-i- ; of

Aborted Hertuindi.!
i suit the market, li would iietotheln -

instil of everybody to give him an early
til. 4.

Orcpu Wooicii Were Huff,- Co,,

t.VM I'.UTl liKHS UK

BUCKETS, TUBS, PAULS,
-A- .ND -

Wooden-War- e -

Works at Oregon ity. Oregon.

rpiiE oki:uo?s woodex WAKE
L ManufiK'turing Company, having re-

cently completed their Works at Oregon
City with the most approve machinery,
eiuuriuilng thenewesi pat I eras and latest
I'lileats, Imported at great cost from

tlie KsTAISUriHMENT, i:i all
i;s appointments; will compare lavorabry'
v. iih any other In the Tailed states.

The Company ate prepare I lo IIP all or-

ders for CEDAU, MAI'LE and AMI BUCK-
ETS, tVm, BTTTEB FIRKINS, SALMON
ivITS, WASHBttAHDS, shuttle Bobbins,
Itroom-hninlle- Ae., He,

Particular intent ion is called to our ASH
lit ITKIi FIHKINs anartlcle

lar superior to any heretoflnre in market,
as causing no unpleasant taste or smell to
theeonteuts.

From our -- interior facilities we are
to supply the tmde on the most ad-

vantageous terms, and by prompt atten-
tion and excellent workmanship will merit
success jn our line.

Dealers are requested to examine our
wares before ptuenaslng elsewhere,

jjf Address all communications to

J. D. tlll.il-- , Agi-ut-
,

Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE. Any Buckets or Tuhs mann-'aetar- e

by ns, which donotgivccomplefe
Attisfaetion. if returned, w ill lie roplnoed,
by new ones, without charge for freiKht.
stM-Si- n J, D. bilks, Agent

DEESS GOODS, GLOVES. TRIM-mlnif-

Hosiery, etc., goto Tamil's,
First street. 4.M

Ki'KNISHIXG SHOULD CALLPEOPLE Turroll'a huge stock of Car-jiet- s,

Blinds, Bugs, etc., which
he is selling very cheap. 134

(in TO Tl'IUl ELL'S FOR HARDWARE,
vT Lamps, etc. Helms
t lie lioods to suit you. 43-- t

A. B. MORRIS,
General Coinniissiou

AHD

FOKW VKDL(j MERCHANT.

VI Mi LEASED It. CHE,VDLE'SHA

W A RE II O USE
HI' V, SEt.t. 'j'l'OUE OR FOHWAKO
tit foot of Itroiulalliln street, on the hank
of the Wllia.iiette river, 1 am prepared lo
sl.H'e

WHEAT or OATS,
in unlimited iinantltles.

The UtarheNt Market Price I'ald In

OMh for Wheat and Oats.

Pitrtles wishing to store (i ruin, can make
arrangement to get all the sacks needed,

Grain stored and forwarded at lowest
rales.

A share of patronage Is solicited.

U B, MORRIS.

Albany, July 4

TURRELL PAYS THE
GEORGE for all kinds of Country Pro-dnc-

Rememlier the oWress, TurrellV,
First street. l

A 4'rucl Hoax.

The following grotesquely horrible
story is translated from the' Paris Fi-

garo:
This day eight days a wedding was

celebrated at A A merchant's
cierk, named Marina Crampin, mar-
ried a young girl of eighteen, called
Anna R . Anna R . was an
orphan from ehildhood, and had been
educated by an old priest dead six
months ago. Though she was very at-

tractive and had a dowcry of 50,000
francs a respectable sum for a simple
clerk Crampin was far from jubilant
when be left tlie cbureh. Some of his
friends, in fact, on hearing of his mar-

riage, bad sneered at the matter in
rather a singular manner, without
offering any explanations, and had
declined being present at the wedding.
Besides, when the sacrifice was con-

summate!. Crampin felt tormented by
suspicions which before marriage he
bad repelled with contempt. In order
to dispel theni lie drank deep, and
toward midnight lie was pretty mel-

low. It was now time to retire to
rest.

The bride went first anil extinguish-
ed the tapet . Five minutes afterwards
Crampin in turn arrived. "Hello !"
he exclaimed, stumbling, "my wife
pretends to be asleep. We must light
t he candle again." But just as lie was
about to strike a light with a match he
heard a rustling of curtains, and a man.
aipeared a man of great height,
wrapped in a white shroud that was
spotted over with blood, and without
a bead. He carried a red lantern.
Crampin uttered a stifled exclamation,
the bride rose hastily, and the two re-

mained spellbound' bv terror at the
frightful spectacle before their eyes ;

for from the corners of the room
emerged three other headless ersoiis,
all clothed in white but

winding sheets, each with a red
lantern in the one hand, and his head
ill the other. Thev stationed them
selves in front of the fireplace and
saluted the young couple in a ceremo-
nious manner. Then, strange to tell,
they -- poke. Crampin, in his terror,
knew not whether the voice Issued
from the body or from the head.
"Good day to you, citizen Cranipiu,"
said one of the headless beings ; "I am
Joseph Grigois, a client of the wife's
great freat grandfather."

"Give me thy baud, Crampin," said
the other sneerlngly, "Madame knows
me too. I lost my head in 1838 at the
hands of her grandfather.' By tliis
time Crampin wa down on his knees,
and bis bride was moaning in a state
of distraction from fear. But they
were alone in the house, which was:
situated at the gates ot the town, and
nobody came near them. Tlie third
phantom. then advanced.

"Little one," he said in an amiable
tone, "thou caiist boast of having had
a grandfather w ho did bis work admir-

ably. too. passed through his hands."
Good God !" groaned Crampin, in

despair, "the man without a head
talks through hw mse." "Step out
children," called out the fourth spec-
tre, "uuntuuj hall is aliojitto begiti.
Forward botl!" And the four guultK
tilled persons, takhig their place, broke
into a dance a supernatural cancan
that froze the blood iu the veins of the
young couple. They leaped up and
down, backward anil forward, spread-
ing wide their winding sheets like
jugglers with their heads. It was
frightiVil, and all the more when sud-

denly they bunt out in chorus and
sang some Ways of a horrible grotesque
song.

'I hen all at once opening the door
they disappeared in the dark lohbv.
after having deposited the four heads
on the knees of the bride. "Merciful
heavens!" gasped tlw latter with hor-

ror, "the clients of my' family y"
What family, matlame ? " yelled
Crampin, horrified, iu the midst of
his terror, by the exclamation. -- 'For
give me. '" supplicated tlie bride, throw-
ing herself on her knees before him.
"Graitdpapn was an executioner."

Tlie wretched Crampin sprang to his
feet and then fell senseless. As soon
as he returned to himselt: without
taking time to iaek his trunk, lie pre-- ,
elpitately left the towu aud has uot
been again seen. The investigation of
the police into this mysterious affair
resulted iu tlie discovery that the four
guillotined persons were none others
tiian the friends of Crampin, who had .

learned, one kuoWs not how, of tinj
unfortunate connections of tM,bride.
Their lour beads were four melloii.v

When you read a book crush the
words as you would grapes, aud suck
their meaning out. It-i- the only wayto get the pure wine of thought
the viutage of literature. HS1

are barbarous enough to whip their
wives.

The Pages received ijiliil each for
tbeir services (lining the Legislative
session.

A. H. .Tordon, architect of Portland,
died suddenly ot apqilesy, on Wed-

nesday of last week.

Trinity Oliiiroh. Portland, has re-

ceived a new organ which welglw 10,-5-

pounds. It' is IS feet high, 12 feet
wide and S feci deep.

Webfoot lias begun her weeping
spell.

Oysters arc now shipped iromOlym-pi- d

to Portland,
.It is sti id that a colony oi Germans,

nwnberhig ttpwaiils of a hundred lam-lie- s,

are Rettltug up some land lit the
foot bills of tlie cascade mountains,
eight, miles from Poster's.

Tie Covallis Uatettg says "if there is

any sucl thing as a Sunday School
we arc decidedly of the Opinion

that such a revival is now m progress
among the members of the M. K. Sun-

day School of this place. Tlie rehears-
al last Tuesday evening culled out our
citizens in numbers almost sufficient
to till the church."

The CorvftUis 0mete says --Air. v.
W. Kiger lias sold his hotel property,
the "Kigcr House." to Mr. W. Ctish-ina- n.

It is understood that Mr, V. M.
Stanton, late of tlie Oneatta House,
Yaqulna. lias leased it, and will take
charge of it.

The Presbyterian church at CorvtlHs
is soon to have a new organ.

The (,'ustom Hoose at Astoria will
soon i'C ready for occupancy.

Tiie Sain May trial cost tlie State
i:!.(iOO.

Mr. .1. Paiiietlias completed his con-

tract for constructing u iug-da- at
i'nioii bar, near the moutSfpt Yamhill
river.

School statistics ol the Stale for the
year ending April 1, 1872, show the
following : The total number of per-
sons in tlie State, over tour, and under
twenty years of age, is 30.512 ; of these
l,s,724 are males' and 17.7SS tire fe-

males. The average attendance at
the schools throughout the State is 12,-12- 0.

The uumber of teachers in the
State is 08; they were iaid the sum ot
$68,507 33, of which $61,812 00 came
from the State and county fund. The
total numlier of legal voters in the
Suite Is 16,20S. ,

Mr. Hugh Herren furnishes the par-
ticulars ot a most extraordinary and
unexpected elopement, to the licnton
DemiicnH, which occurred near Mon-

roe, on Friday of last week, it seems
a man named Greene Ingraham 1ms

been for some time boarding with Mr.
llobert Reynolds, who Jives 4 mile
southeast of Monroe, ingraliain was
a widower, while lieynolds was mar-
ried, about eight or nine months ago,
to a young lady of excellent ianuly.
On returning home on Friday hist
altera brief absence, iieyuold discov-ere- d

tlkit ins boanler laid llowii with
the partner of his bosom. The lugi-tiv-

had (towu south, and it is sup-
posed have gone to ('tilifornia. Key-nold- s'

flist thought was to follow,
overtake and bring back his erring
bride, but upon mature reflection, he
decided to let both parties have their"
own way. Tlie woman was quite
young, highly respected, and her un-
fortunate course is a source of deep
regret to her parents and friends who
win discover no, cause lor her action,
except a treak of thoughtlessness

Tlie people of Olympia are pestered
by porcine grunters.

Politics In WaslHiigtou Territory
run high.

Snow fell to the depth ot twohiches
at Hamilton, Nevada, on the 21 alt.

Ninety-eig- ht cargoes of wheat iiave
been cleared from the port of Situ
Francisco this year.

Tlie Grant Invincibles. of San Fran-
cisco, paraded on the night of the 25th
lilt., in full uniform, over l.OOO.strong.
With brllliaut lanterns they made a
fine appearance. They wound up
witli a grand jubilee chorus at Union
Hall.

A pear tree in Salem lias produced
two crops this season.

A young man named Morgan, of
Baker City, accidentally shot himselt
in the arm with a pistol iaet week.
Will recover.

The Greeley-McFaddenlt- es n t Olym-
pia have chartered a steamer to, can-

vass the Sound country Jnv

me JvepuDiicansm reniisvlvania, Ohio
and Nebraska.

Hon. VV. V, Brlstow lias appointed
a son of Mr. Sears, of Coast Fork, to
the Agricultural College at Corvallk

The Olympiads are expecting a vis-
it from Mrs. Fair.

All the vessels recently arrived at
San Francisco have been chartered to
load with wheat for England.

Sacramento has a novelty called the
"Flying Bakery." It consists of a
cooking range drawn about in a nicely
painted wagon, on which excellent
warHes are baked by two cooks, and
sold at n low figure.

Thirty wheat cargoes cleared from
San Francisco last month up to the
20th.

One of the candidates for Auditor
of King county, Ur. T has bad to
publish a card assuring the people
whose support he seeks that he can
write a legible hand.

Two yocng ladies near Olvmpia
were so badly scared the other day by
the entrance of a strangely-actin- g wo-
man into the .dwelling, "as" to result ill
the total insanity of one of them.

A new saddlery and harness shop
has been started at Ilillsboro.

Stock in Klamath basin is reported
in admirable condition, and the coun-

try is rapidly settling up.
During the past summer vast herds

of sheep and goats have pastured upon
the Sierras at an elevation of 9,000
feet above the sea.

Judge Quint who deteuded Mrs
Fair iii her late trials, has sued her
tor $8,075 counsel fees, which she re-

fuses to pay. She has not paid her
other counsel. Judge Cut tes.

Heavy snows in the mountains
somewhat retard mining hi l"nih.

There are indications ofan early and
heavy winter at Salt Lake.

Three light but distinct shocks of
earthquake were felt at Wilmington,
Cal., aud vicinity on the $8th lilt.

Geo. W, Mowe, late State Insurance
Commissioner of California, died at
Sacramento last .Monday.

Brigiiain Young has obtained ty

for starting a National Bank
in Salt Lake City. He will be Presi-
dent.

It is said the Mexicans of Arizona
are as bad as tlie Indian.

The grain crops hi Montana are re-

ported unprecedented.
Civil war is thought to he muni-neti- t

among tlie Chinese in Idaho Ter-

ritory,, Each side is collecting arms
and ammunition.

San Juan Island is now a part of
Whatcom county according to the de-

sire of'Kmperor William. oudperoMi-sequenc- e

Whatcom becomes one of the
mot wealthy, populous and impor-
tant counties in Washington Territo
ry.

By the dec! don of Emperor William
in the San Juan island matter. Wash- -

ingtoii Territory gains about tut much
land as is embraced in the State of
If bode Island, aud an addition to her
population'of alKiut 800 persons.amoug
them 230 voters.

Ye local of the Oitiiniim has seen a
tomato lately grown in the garden of
Senator Corbett, weighing just two
pounds.

A tiniiri month died very suddenly in
Portland last Monday. Was taken
sick in the morning and died in a few
hours.

The Clerks of the late State Senate
bad not finished up their work up to
last Tuesday.

Senator Jas. K. Kelly mttl Congress-uian-eleet,"J:- is.

o. Wilson, will start
lor Washington by the next outgoing
steamer.

independence is reported to havq.
i w,wu uusoeis oi wneat in store.


